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INDEPENDENTS.BILL A la 0 TALK. A QUEER STORY.together; but we shall not, I
think, make any attempt to de-
mand pledges or to bind conscien-
ces; whatever is done here every
man is fre to follow his own
conrse. No pledges' will be asked
and certainly none will lie given.
For myself I do uot hesitate to say
that the defeat of Blaine should
lie compassed Ivy-a- ll honorable
means. It seems' to me that the
cause of good government of pure
politics of the American character,
requires it to be done. There is
but one way to do it, aud that way
must Ik obvious to us all. ' We de-sii- e,

first of all, a President that is
incorruptible, and if, beside that,
he is able, and independent, so
much the better. We have not far
to go to ti nit the man who is all
this. It has lieen said recentlv by
some of the supporters of Hlaine
that nit Democratic President wnsi.vout"
ever able lo legist the pressure of i "Madam. 1 should he unworthy
party managers. It may "perhaps :r vour confidence if I should be
lie true, and jMissibly some Repub- - guilty of such a ruddies."
lican Presidents have lieen open "Thank you, but no one ever
to some criticism, but there is cer called upon you on such a ridicu-fainj- y

one Democratic official who lol,s errand. You won't think me
has shown the abilit y to success- - SUI idiot, will you, doctor!"
tally resist all the pressure that1 "1 leg you to go on."
would interfere with the faithful i "You don't care to kuow my
performance of official duty, and ' auie or residence!''
he is uow Governor of Nw York "Certainly not, if yon care to
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Llghtw ood Knot ol Wortn Carolina.

The loHowin-h- it ol wit uihiii the

,,a t ol a North tfrrohu g.M

us from the Greenbrier .

Sulpkar brings, the sluona
and atei- -resortVirginia summer

"'iSg the regular habitues
(i0i b. Z , a well preserved,

handsome old beau of uncertaii.
.....recom nage. His society

Iiant and thongn he has raised
yet season after season hashopes, h ,

en.hMl amUI.e colonel yielikMl

,l,ertv t noue. Il'"
strength is pride of family. !.

season and out

of.season, uot only tl..' hluest bouth

Carolina blood, hut the most dm-r- t

lliigueiiotdcsii'iit- -
I luring the past 'slimmer there

appeared Hitting alMiiit the broad
,.ia-- a and ihroiigh the long draw-M- i

dashing girlinom a hright,
Iroiutl.e 'Land ol the Sky.' The

,,,l..el, as usual. the scheme
,.l mom.polv, ami the ambitions
vomi" lielle .seemed nothing loth to

to him llie eoveted position
..srhier of staff. It began to be
uliisprrril about that the colonel

was realh in earnest lor once in

his life. Those who knew him best
I watched him 'closest were sure

that he wasu the eve of a victory.
His gait was more innrtial, his man-

ner more lofty than ever before,
ami the immm-

- ancestral II ugenots
the front withoutHi re dragged to

im-r- .

I'lifortuiiatelv a bit of
in the .dim star lighted

seclusion of what the colonel
thought to be a deserted corner of
Ihe niazza told the story oi.ucn
woinl discointitnre that he tied the
place within twenty-fou- r hours a

He had j evidently pio-lose-

in his most pompous ami con-i- h

manner, ami had heard
Willi amazement a ipiiet negative

I
h tin- - young lady's lips.

"Hut, I think-- -! am snriv7 said
tiie colonel, hardly able to contiol
his jinliuiiat't pride, "you do not
mule island, .vim do not appreciate,
.Miss, the honor that has been con-feirc- il

upon you, that you so light-
ly decline. I am a Huguenot of
Smith Carolina!" i

"Ah, Colonel, it is you who for-
get," said Miss , with her most
roguish smile. "You do not ap-

preciate the honor to which you
aspire. I am a Lightvvood Knot of
North Carolina." "Harper's Mag-- '
aziue."

A Wedding in The Mountains.

a
A.N ACniFNT OF THE IIAl'l'Y

TIIE CF.KKMOSY.
THK SIMM'KK. THE PRESENTS'.

A, lively eorresMimeiit of the
Flciniiiiigton descrilies

ucuiiug in the niountains. We
CMIil.t .

Till'. CKKEMIINV.

run, do on fake this female,
fur N-- t it 01 for wor.-e.-"'

"i V:t..inly. sipiire ; 1 cum a pur-
pose," responded Tom.

"I Irilah, do you take this man
ami pi Hills.- - tostick to him through
thick aid thin?"'

"Yo let, old hoss," answered De-
lilah, 'd'ye spose I'd have these
(Kins In- - eiiiivthiug less'n a inar-li.lgi-- r'

"Thei I pronounce, you man and
woman -- no, husband and wile, and
may Ih Lord have inercy on ymu
souls, nieii."

THE SUPPER.

The Mpprr was excellent, con
sisting ii part, of pancakes, maple
lasses, ;ingei liieail, hominy and
venison. '

V loat, "linlly lor t ie bride,"
as drsnk standing; and thirty- -

three of he crowd were drunk sit- -

ting.

THE MA.1E-- I P OK THE RlilDK AND
(iUllliM.

The brie was arrayed in a gor-
geous caleo of the iiolly Varden
pattevii, Viljant with al the col-
ors of tJn'aiil)ow)'iiach stparate
iolor rote.stuiiing some feathered'
biped, froi gobblers to peaco:ks.
Instead c the customary orange
blossoms i her hair, there was an
enoimoiis variuated imitation of
holhhock. Pinned on the top of
her head, and extending to her
waist wa a scarlet ribbon four
inches wie, doing duty as the
bridal veil with the solitary mid
not w oi th iot i ng difference t hat it
was I I in instead of before.

I he bndgiooiii w as gotten up
withoul lvaid to expense: blue
jeans coat, sin inoiiiiteil with brass
but tons abut the size of a silver
umiler; si( coat .Iiilt on the

haulier'.' or 'r.seissor-tai'- ' or-dtr-

;rcli;,chne: butte.r nut col
liiyl panjs it It red tjanncl stripes

uowitiie seams ot the legs:
white ttainit vest with eagle but-
tons and colon velvet collar; bro-ga- n

shis, with lard and
tied with eon skin strings.

Tit P1IESEXTS.

...
the vwild.g presents were nu- -

melons and .tended for use rather
nZl'5t,ririak,f ''-

i iron spoons;
sausage gnuer; w ash tubs; :5 flat

:k-
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POLITICAL POINTS.

WHAT TH E POLITICIANS ARE
TALKING ABOUT.

THE POLITICAL CALDRON.

Elections lor State officers occuras lollows: Alabama, August 4;
Arkansas. September 1: Vermont,
September I; Maine, September 8
Georgia, Ooctoher 1; Ohio ami
West Virginia, October 14.

Gov. Ho-.idle- y and Senator Thur-man- 's
wings of t ue Ohio Democra-

cy have loug been at fend. They
have uuited on Clevelaud, and the
chiefs of both are ou the stump for
him. The prospect iu Ohio is saidto be good.

"Harper's Weekly" has iium in
to this cauipaiirn f.n i
with earnestness and vigor. NastV
cartoons ttill have as much or more
effect than Mr. Curtis's editorials,
and both are good. And this time
in a good cause.

The movement hihoiil' ih mnk
and file of Tamman V i.s so Ntrolio- -

for Cleveland that itia thoiu'lir Mr!
Kelly will lie forced to yield any
bolting inclination he mav have.
Many think Mr. Kellv is directing
the movement himself, neither
wishing to liolt nor to seem to give
in.

Mr. Coukling's positipii is now iu
doubt. He is thought, to lie for
Cleveland. The Utica "Press."
published at his own home, aud
owned aud edited bv his pcrsoual
menus, ami winch is supjiosed to
represent Mr. Oonkiing's viewa, de-
clares its intention to Biipport the
Democratic ticket.

Perhaps the best expression of
the Democratic view of the ticket
is contained in the words ot .lames
G Jenkins, who, at the recent rati-
fication meeting '. in Milwaukee,
gave the battle cry of the cam-
paign as "Cleveland and Reform;
Hendricks and Revenge for the
fraud of 1876."-Chicu- go "News."

Our young friend Charlie Cook,
of WarrentonijRepublieuii candi-
date for Attorney General, and Into
a Democrat, has been speaking iu
Northampton. A coricspondent
who heard him writes lo the War-rento- n

"Gazette" as follows: "It is
the general opinion here that it tl.e
Doctor could be induced tocauvass
all over the State the Democratic
ticket wonld be elected by fifty
thousand majority." Charlie was
iu favor of County Government un-

til "he jined tbe iladikila."
In its Presidential campaigns

hitherto the Democratic party has
had arrayed against it the most
powerful journalistic intellects of
the metropolis. The illustrated
press has lieen especially a vigor-
ous enemy. This year the Demo-
cratic standard-beare- r is fortunate
in having on his side the ablest
newspapers am) the brightest cari-
caturists of New York. Here is I

roster: For Cleveland The
'World,' 'Herald, 'Times,' 'Jour-
nal of Commerce,' .Siuats-Zeiiuur- ,'

'Evening Post,' Graphic,' 'Morning
Journal,' 'Truth ."Telegram,' 'Dial,'
'News,' 'Courier des Etats Unis,C
'Puck,' 'Harper's Weekly.' 'Life and
the Independent. For lilaiue The
'Tribune,'' Commercial,' Ad vei ti-

er,' '.Judge,' 'Mail and Express,'
and 'Irish World.'

Tbe Kind Of Man Scales Is.

"lie's a great man, a -- great'
m i;: sir," said a Wake county rural
politician just after he came from a '

conversation with Mr. Scales.
"Why that anecdote is true. He
told me it was. When he was a
young man and first entered a
campaign for the Legislature, the
Buckingham rabble was iu the
habit of receiving drink's at the
e.H'iise of the candidates. At one
pretty rough appointment they
called on Scales to treat. Here
fused, saying that he would not
be a candidate to make laws if he
bad to break laws to succeed. A
quart guzzling fellow as a com-

mittee of one waited ou Um and
hinted pretty strongly that the
crowd was not satisfied and believ-
ed thar he Scales was loo sliugy
to treat. "My friend." asked .'Vales
"have you children?" "Ves." "Do
they go to school?" "Ve" "How
much money would it. .require .to
treat this crowd?" '.'" ' Well,
here is i'n Take it and buy iHmk
for your children." The fellow was
found later iu the day praising

I books to his companion-- - above
grog. A in in that could do thai,"
continue. 1 the gentleman- - from
Wake, "is as cold blooded amoral
hem as you ever run across then- -

( days. He can do anything. He's
! a great man I tell. you."

I The most deadly toe lo all mala--;

i i d diseases is Ayer's Ague. Cure-- i

a combination of vegetable iugiedi,
j cuts only, of which the.iaotit valua-- j
ble is used in no other known prep-jaratio-

This lemedy isan abso-
lute and certain siecific, and suc-
ceeds when all other medicines
fail. A enre is warranted.

Tbe Kind of Republicans Doplla
Contains.

At the recent State Convention
A. D. Stanford, Esq., in a short
speech liefore that august assembly,
said that Duplin bail never had
tint four straight out white radicals
and that two ol them had lieen
indicted for horse stealing, were'
ilciendeil by hi in at tbe liar, cleared
of the charge npon some technicali-
ty, but neither has ever been the
man to pay Lis lawyer's fee.
G. M. C in "Messenger."

The curative power of AyerV
i Sarsaparilla U too well known' to
; require tbe spacious aid ol any t- -

aggerated or fictitious certificate
s Witnesses of its marvelous enres
are to-da- y living in every ity and '
kamlet of jtbe land. Writer lor
names if you want.hoie evidence

NUMBER 26 '

not quite as much as ou told me,
but, I am delighted, though nearly j

srarveti. i uave none exactly as
you prescribed, and shall eoutinne
to if it kills me. You must be
very careful not to make any mis-
takes, for 1 shall do just as you say.
At first the thirst was dreadrul; !
thought 1 could not liear it ; but
now I have very little trouble
with that."

About four months after our
first meeting this youii!; woman
brought a handsome young man
with her, and after a pleasant chat
she said to me:

"We are engaged; but 1 have
told my friend that I shall not con-
sent to become his wife until I have
a decent shape. When 1 came to
you I weighed 'JOll pouuds; i uow
weigh 103 pouuds. I am ten times
as strong, active aud healthy as 1

w as then, aud I have made up my
mind, fetr my friend has left it al-

together to ae, that when I have
lost ten or fifteen pouuds more, we
shall seud yon the invitations."

As the wedding day approached
she brought the figures 152 on a
card, and exclaimed, with her blue
eyes running over:

'1 am the happiest girl iu the
world, and dou't you ' thiuk I have
houestly earned it? I think l am
a great deal happier than 1 should
have beeu if 1 had not worked
for it."

The pajiers slid the bride was
beautiful. I thought she was, and
I suppose uo oue but herself and
husband lelt as much interested in
that leauty as I did. I took a soit
of scientific interest in it.

We made the usual call upon
them dining the first mouth, aud
when, two months after the wed-
ding, they were spending the eve
uing witii us, I asked him if his
wife had told him about my rela-
tions with her avoirdupois. He
laughed heartily, and replied :

"Oh! ves; she told me every-
thing, 1 suppose. But wasn't it
funny?''

"Not very. 1 am sure- - you
wouldn't have thought it funiif if
you could have heard our first in-

terview. It was just the reverse
of funny; don't you think so,
madam?"

'I am sine it was the most anx-
ious visit 1 ever paid any one.
Doctor, my good husband says he
should have married me I he
same, but I think he would" have
been a goose if he had." !

"Yes," said the husband, "it was
foreordained that we two should
lie one."

"To lie sure it, was," replied the
happy wife, "because it was fore-

ordained that I should get rid of
those horrid fifty-seve- n pounds. I
am going down till I reach one
hundred and forty pounds, and
there I will stop, unless my hus-
band says one hundred and thir-
ty, I am willing to do anything
to please him."

Cleveland's Love Story.

W h y TiiK Bach ei.ok Govkh nou
:1iavk obtainkda bride thk
IIf.ko of Many Affairs of
THK IlKAKT. A BltUNF.TTK LA- -

dy Wan Mav Gkack Tin;
White Housk Paki.orh.

Buffalo, Julyll
is had many love affairs but not

so in uc i as a bachelor ot Ins weight
politically and Jsoeiall.y, would be

xpecleil to have His love auairs
have all been of the platonic kind,
did if is said by . many of Ins
friends t hat he has. been incapable
f falling deeply enough iu love to
UOK)se to any girl since he became

a lawver iu lSail. hen he was
just able to supMrt himself he bi--

iine enamored ot a i net tv and
beautiful young woman who was a
relative of the late Judge erplanck.
The girt was not disposed to look
favorably on this suit, and this
made him love her the more, hhe
was quite a lint and delighted to
tantalize him by permittng other
yoiiug men to escort her home
from the old lOagle-otree- t Theatre,

Inch was then the only place ol
amusement of auy ace lunt in the
city- - The girl was comparatively
wealthy and looked down on Gro
vei- - vrlm was a Poor lawver. After
awhile she got to thinking fondly of
him. and it is said that they were
engaged to lie married, when .she
w as taken ill with a lever and died.

Cleveland did not recover from
the 'shock' for several months, and
though he has a bachelor's liking
for pretty ladies his friends say he
will never .marry. One lady be
came so infatuated with him that
she proposed to him. . He rejected
her advances, and it is said that she

nine crazy and is now confined
in an asylum.

Gov. Cleveland has always, been
a retiring disposition, and most
his time has been spent iu his

law library-o- in"-th- company of
bachelor fi iends.

His niitst freipicnt places of resort,
were the City Club and the high
tiBil Buffalo Club on Delaware
avenue. There lie was accustomed
years ago to spend most of his
evenings playing-card- and telling
or listening m siories rmu ny i(

coterie ompo.sed of the late Hon.
fl ... U f '(lti...r tl.... .lohnI I itllllll.HI i uiiuafe, ..- - Kii.i
Allen .ce nresideilt of the (Vlllr.il
and Hudson railroad, and other iiii
married gentlemen.

A friend of the Governor tel. I

eorresHinden: to day a ro-

mantic story f how a lady living
uear Boughkwpsie engaged iu cor-
respondence with the Governor
sincv he was elected Mayor, and
that a tender feeling had spruug
ii 1 1 I et ween. them. They have met
but.four t imes, once when Cleve-
land was sheriff, a lew years later
at Saratoga, after Cleveland was
elected Mayor, and once since lu-

llas lieen Governor. This triend
said that it was ipiite likely that tbe
lady would lie married by Cleveland
if elected president, and that she
would grace the White House par-
lors at his reception. The lady is
described as being a charming bru-

nette, about .
thirty-fiv- e year old.

with pleasing manners 'and consid-
erable property. Inquiry au..ug
other friends verified the stoy but
no oue could tell the lady'jf name
or i ust where she lived, exofpt that
it was in a small town near Pough
keepsie.

or torn. He is using a Wiuship
frame, taking out the saws and
putting his cylinder in their place.
It gins twice as fast as tbe saws
ami there is uo danger to hands
or arms. 1 put my open hand on
the cylinder while it was making
2,000 revolutions a minute. He
dropped a handful of shingle nails
in the opening aud they were car-
ried through in an instant aud did
no harm. Experts from northern
factories gay the lint is worth ten
per cent more than lint cut in the
old met boil.

I was running over this new
mode of picking cotton, and to my
mind it i going to work a revolu
tion in our farming. In the first
place a jtoor. man can't buy one..
In the next place he can't afford to
sue uii.v eius a iiunureu ior pick- - ,

nig when his nabor, who has got. a j

machine . I . . I I.I . .... .can lii.n. in iui ten tajiii,
a huudred or less. Theu agaiu the j

machine wont work well on rough
or hilly land, aud so that kind of
land will have to be planted in
something else.

So I take it that poor folks and
poor land will have to quit cotton
and that will be a blessing. It may
be, however, that some enterprising
fellows will buy a machine, au
go about in the settlemeut
picking for the farmer just like
they go about now threshing their
wheat. What will become of the
nigger women and children incbi-to- n

time, I lont know; maybe we
can hire them, to cook; And waslaV-te- r

a while when they cant get sirrv-thin- g

else, to do, I hope so.
Sumter is a good old town; the

best shaded town 1, know of; elms
and waiter oaks everyybere, and
lovely.jcottiige hniuW. set back in
spacious lots and surrounded with
shade auifbeautiful flowers and the
sweetest fgirls sitting ft the broad
piazzas, ainVthe preKieit children
playing "ii tile grass, ;and.the good
people are so hospitable and home-
like aud tie preachers so gentle
and kind and have sucn good eat-
ing am) 'our jolly, landlord of the
Jervy. house so merry apt' enter-
taining. There is no chance to be
blue or homesick in Sumter. I
i ever passed two days more, pleas-
antly and had rather make au an-
nual pilgrimage here than anywhere
I have been. The best prospect
for a coming, crop that I have seen,
is here. The. cotton is splendid and
the (torn high aud heavily eared all
the way to Manning, which is an-

other lovely town, though not so
old or so large as Sumter. These
people go slow but they go sure and
live happily and - content,. They
show Content and leisu:e in their
form aud feature, in their walk and
conversation. They are not1 In a
hurry. They have time to talk to
you. They love their state and
their town and their people. They
stand up to their preachers and
their .statesmen. Their lioys are
sober and diligent and manly, and
their girls are modes V l?wisli:tie
boys and girls were srt everywhere,"
but they are norr- - 1 was in a town
not. long ago and i good man "told
me he had but one daughter, and
there was not a youug man in the
town he was willing for her to mar-
ry, for they all drink on the sly
and had no good principles to back
them. Then I heard a young man
in another town say he "did not
marry because he could not afford
to, lor the best girls did nothing
but dress and visit, and he was
afraid to marry one of them. Well,
that, is bad and sad, aint it f But
maybe the picture is overdrawn,
1 hope so. One thing I kuow. The
hope ol the nation audits salva-
tion is in these small, unpretending
towns and the good tanning coun-- I

try that supports them. The young
folks are not afraid to marry there
and they do marry and go to work
and live happily and humble aud
do not strain to keep up with so
ciety, society ! Fashionable, hypo-- i

critical society. I know of no
greater curse to any land or peo-
ple. 1 wish every young man
when he marries had the courage
to say to his society friends,
"Now, see here, we have started
out with small capital and we cant
follow you. When yon aie sick 1
will nurse yon, when you die I will
help dig the grave and bury yon,
but don't you try to toll my wife
off into your extravagant notions
and your society ways."

Bill Arp.

Stranger Than Fiction.

The 'Farmer and Mechanic"
says, newspaper people see heaps
of romance. ( Yes, we knew you'd
all laugh!) But fact is stranger than
fiction, and the wide-awak- e

newspaper lives on"'facts. liont
have much of anyl hing else to live
on, nowadays.) Recently a lady
wrote to us for a situation as gov-
erness. Soon afterwards a widower
applied for a housekeeper. We
put them into communication,
and uow the "twain'" are "alne;"
the lady becoming' wife, house-
keeper, and governess, all in one,

as a recent marriage notice sta-
ted. (Juick work! Nt'N'?

Drummer Dudes.

Tbe Kiiiston 'Free Press" says.
"Ye commercial evangelists are
again lieginning to infest our here-
tofore peaceful town. They ' have
been giving us a rest since the
Spring t rade. Look out for 'dudes'
now, however, for of all classes of
men who love to "sport" and that
revel in the name of '"dude" the
drummer, "extricates the dilapidat-
ed linen off the shrubliery," or in
other words, "takes the rag off the
bush."

Capita j. Coiifokt. Washing-- j

ton, D. t'. Mrs. Mary K, Sheed,
1110 Maryland avenue, Washing
ton. D. C. states that tor several
years she had suffered terribly witW
facial neuralgia and could find no
relief. In a recent attack which
extended to the neck, shoulders
and back, the pain was intense.
She resolved to try St. Jacobs Oil,
the pain-relieve- r. Rubbing the
parts affected, three times only, all
paiu vanished as if by magic, and
has pot returued.

:o:- -

AUOUT THE'. COTTON PICK- -

I Mi MACHINE.'

A CHANGE IX FARMING.

1 have seen the cotton picker.
Confidence is a plant ol slow
growth. 1 reineinlier that when '

the .newspapers Hirst. U'gan to tell
us about a sewing machine that
Ehas Hov had invented that
would do as mucli work in a day
as a hundred women with their
ne'edles I dident believe that a
iiii.chine could imitate the nimble,
delicate hands, and I felt like I
dident want it to do it nohow. My
good mother had been sewing for
nie years and years, and when she
finished for her darling son, a nice
pleated bosom shirt, I was proud
ot her and proud of the shirt too.
Hut time rolled ou and the Grover
& Baker machine got to circulating
around,' and I found out that it
was a good thing and would save
a power of work,, and so 1 bought
one for my wife without any pre-
monition. What a beautiful seam-
stress she was.

How nicely did she manipulate
the needle and how dearly I loved
to sit by and see her make
stitch alter stitch on the muslin
or calico or them other garments
andthings that women and child
reti and infants had to wear. We
have had infants at our house, va-
rious infants and it has been a
world of woik to keep 'em a going
and stop 'em from squalling, but
still there has lieen pleasure in it.
.My good wife took it all naturally
and like a maternal heroine as she
is. I thought it was right funny
for a while, but the fun wore oil"
and I settled down to business.
We have raised children by the
pound ami by the 'dozen and by
the cord but we have, never had
one come to our house that wasent
welcome, for they always come de-

cently and in good order and they
have grown up to be good boys
and lietter girls and gladden our
hearts with their presence. But

have got off the track of my
thoughts. I have seen the cotton
picker and I want to tell you
about it.

Now I dident beliere tliat any
machine could take the place Of
human lingers in sewing and just
so I have lieen incredulous about
this cotton picking business. The
truth is I made sport of it and told
our-folk- s that it was impossible, ut
terly impossible, for no machine
could see, it dident have eyes and
coiildcut find the bolls and some of
the bolls weie half .open and some
two thirds and some hung down
and some stood up and and some
opened east and some opciictofcpcst.
and some one way and some an-

other and so I had noaith. not
bit.
WlnU here at .Sumter I was in-

vited to walk out to Mr Masons
workshop and 1 went. Mr. Mason
is a bright, intelligent man about
thirty years old. He loves compa-
ny and loves to talk and will lay
down his tools and tell you every-
thing he know s. I don't supp se
he has any secrets from anybody,
no doors locked, no private room,
no hiding place for his wonderful
woik. lie shows yon everything
and tells ou what he thinks of
doing that he has not done. He

;

gave me one ot the little revolving
tulles that picks the cotton from
the bolls. It is seven inches long !

arid i inches in diameter. This
little thing is t he invention. All j

j

the rest of the contrivance is to
put it in motion. Four dozen of
them will be working at once on a
cotton stalk and if there is any
cotton open they will And it.
There are two upright cylinders
three feet high that straddle a cot-
ton row like a sulkey plow strad-
dles a row of coru aud these little
tubes revolve horizontally in the
cylinders. They tnm round and
round rapidly. The cylinders re-

volve on their axis and these tubes
revolve on theirs as they follow the
cylintlers round and round. They
are sure to touch every boll and
if the' cotton has opened and swells
out a fraction of an inch the little
delicate' points of the pickers get
it and roll it all out m an in-

stant atd by a reversed motion
unload it on a platform and from
there it is carried up and put in a
sack and packed until it is full.
Horse power pulls the machine
along the row. ,The - machine
weighs three hundred pounds.
Some of them aie made for three
feet cotton and some lor four and
some for live. 1 saw the little
spindles set to work on eotten
bolls half opened and they left
nothing, and yet they will revolve
in your hand and not hint .ou or
prick yon. There are 30O sharp
points in each spindle. They are
pist under the surface and will
catch the lint but not our tlesb or
the leaves or the stems. Tin' im-

pel leet machine of bust year picked
:;0i pounds an hour. Tbe perfect
machine w hich he has now is ex-

pected to pick CUO pounds an hour.
Mr: Mason bas his own machinery,
makes his own lathe ami his dies
and stamps and wheels and every-
thing. He is backed by capital
unlimited aud has refused a mil
lion of dollars tlmt wa,s offered
him. He is making large ma
chines for Texas and Arkansas
and similar ones for the eastern

His plan is. to charge a
n,v:dtv and let the machines be
made "anywhere. It is a thing of
hto iUui sense and does just what

tell it to do. When the cot

r- . n. ..;i.Illll. IJ'.l ' - ' 1

expanded into a cylinder as long
as the shaft and as large round as
a gin saw and they catch the lint
and ai--i iron bar keeps the seed
from following t lie lint and forces
them back. The lint is not cut

-- :0:-

HOW OBESITY OPERATES
AGAINST MATRIMONY.

THE STOUT LADY'S STORY.

A very fat young woman came to
my office and asked to see me pri-
vately. When we were alone she
said:

"Are you sure no one can over-
hear us?"

"Quite, sure."
"You won't laugh at me, will

conceal them."
I "1 have called to consult you

! about the strangest thing iu '"the
world. I will tell you' a'xnit it all.
lam '23 years old. When I was
nineteen I weighed 122 jiouuds;
uow 1 weigh 209; I am filling up
with fat. I can hardly breathe.
The best youug mail that ever liv-
ed loved me, aud had been on the
point of asking me to marry him,
but of course he sees 1 am growing
worse every day, and he don't dare
to venture. I can't blame him.
He is the noblest man in the world,
and could marry any oue he choos-
es. I don't blame him for not

i wanting to miiro hiinselt to such a
'. . i. .. MTl...xre.it luo as A am. it ii umnn
you don't know how fat I am. I
am a sight to ttebold. And now 1

have come to see it anything can
lie done. I know you have studied
up all sorts of curious things, and
thought you might tell me how lo
get rid of this dreadful curse."

She had been talking faster aud
faster, ami with more and more
feeling (after the manner of fat wo-me-

who are always emotional),
until she broke down in hysterical
sobs.

1 enquired 'about her habits
table and otherwise. She replied:

"Oh ! I starve myself; don't eat
euongh to keep a canary bird alive,
and yet I grow fatter all the time.
I don't believe anythiug can be
done for me. We all have oiir af-

flictions, and I snpMse we ought to
bear them with fortitude. 'I
wonld'nt mind for my self, but it is
just breaking his heart. If it wasn't
for him, I could be reconciled."

I then explained to her our nerv-
ous system, and the be-irin- cer-

tain conditions ofone class of nerve
has upon the disposition of adipose
tissue. I soon saw she was not
listening, but mourning her sorrow.
Then 1 asked her was she willing
to follow the prescription I might
give Iter. '

"Willingly! willingly!'" she cried.
'1 would be willing to g- - through
fire, or to have my flesh cut off
with red hot knives. There is
nothing 1 would not be willing loen-dur- e

if I could only get rid of t his
horrible cimdition."

I prepared a prescription" for her,
and arranged that she should call
upon me once a week, that I might
supervise her progress and have
frequent opportunities of encour-
aging her. Tiie prescript ion which
I read to her was this: .

1. For breakfast eat a piece of
lieef or mutton as large as your
hand, with a slice of white bread
twice as large. For dinner the
same amount of meat, or if prefer-
red fish or poultry, with the same
amount of farinaceous or vegetable
fowl in t he form of bread or pota-
toes. For supper nothing.

2. Brink only when; gi catty an-

noyed with thirst, t hen a lemonade,
without sugar..

3. Take three times a week some
form of bath, in which there shall
Ire immense perspiration. The
Turkish bath is liest. You must
work, either in walking or some
other way, several bolus a day.

"But. doctor,' 1 can't walk, .my
feet are sore."

I thought that might be the case;
but if the soles of your shoes are
four inches broad, and thick and
strong walking will not Inn. your
feet. You must walk or work until
you perspire freely every day of
the week. Of course you are iu
delicate health with little endur-
ance, but as you have told me yon
are willing to do anything, you
are to work hard at something six
or seven hours every day.

"You must rise early in the mor-
ning, and retire late at night.
Much sleep fallens people.

: The terrible corset on Ira ve
on. which mini in esses the centre of
the Uly, making yon look a great
deal fatter than yon iva'ly are,
must, be taken off, w hich any dress
maker can fit (o you a corset for

i the stomach, which will raise this
' great mass and support it.

"This is all the advice I have to
give you ut present. At first you

; will lose halt a pound a day. In

reibioed to B1 iouuds with great !

; improvement to activity and health, i

It isst ill easier with a human being, j

That you mav know exactly what;
is being done. I wish you to lie j

weighed, w rile the figure.- - iu yonr
memorandum, and one week from
now, when oii come again, weigh
yourself and tell me how much you
have lost,"

I hapiK'iied to lie out of the city
and did uot stc her until her sec-- 1

ond visit, two' weeks from our last
nicet i ue. it a plain when she
entered thatlalready her system

, was. being timed up, and when
j we were again in my private office,
sue said. f

"I have lost six and a half pound-- ;

GATHERING OF PROMINENT
INDEPENDENTS.

OPPOSING BLAINE.

New York, July 22. a meet-
ing of independents opposed to
Blaine was held to-da- y in Univer-
sity Club Theatre. For an hour
before the time fixed there was an
unusual stir in that generally quiet
locality, and inside the corridors of
n,0 little theatre consultation of
Independents

. was busily carried
on. Amoiiir the more ummineiit.
faces noticeable were t hose of Geo.
Win. Cnrtis and Car! Schnrz. The
latter was the centre of an inter
ested aud animated group. Olar
ence Bow-e- of the ludeieiideut,
and others, members of t he Brook
lyn Young Republican Club, were
also present. The secretaries made
up the list of those who were to be
present, which showed that Massa
chusetts was more numerously rep
resented man any other State ex
cept New York. A few from New
Jersey and Connecticut, and some
from other distant States were
on roll.

The admission to the hall was by
tickets, but anyone signing the fol-
lowing formula, which was furnish-
ed on printed slips to each appli-
cant, was given a card of admis-
sion without question: "Disap-
proving of the nominations made
by the 'Republican National Con-
vention at Chicago as unworthy of
supMirt, aud believing that the in-

terests of good government, and
of public morals, demand the de-
feat of the Republican candidates
for president and t,

and being therefore resolved not
to vote for Blaine and Logan, I
desire to take part with other Re-
publican and independent voters
in the conicrcucc to In- - held at
University club theatre. Madison
avenue and twenty-sixt- h street,
New York, Tuesday, .lulv at
11 a. m."

Among the Massachusetts dele-
gates were the following: Boston,
Geo. W. Hale, F.C.Lowell, J. R.
Gardner; Cambridge, Jabex Fox,
George W. Wright, F. V. B. Kern,
Colouel T. W. Higginson, A. M.
Howe aud J. B. Thayer; Concord,
Samuel Hoar, Arthur ,1. Fnller and
Messrs., Chapman and. lludsoni;
Fall Hiver..S. Borden; New Bed-
ford, F. B. G um mere and W.; C.
Lanison; Brookline; Theo. Lyman;
Qiiincey, E. S. Huntington. Josiah
Quincey, W. B. Rice, Win. Everett
and M. Slade; Wobuin, W. V.
Killen: Newton, Colonel A. A.
Pope, .1. R. Canter, .1. F. Ober, F.
F. Raymond, and .1. S. Fallow;
Chelsea, .A. D. Bossou, Dedham,
F. J. Stinson ; Lexiugtou, Corneli-
us Wellington and c. S. Osgood.
There were also delegates from
New Haven, New .lersey, Rhode
Island, and Pennsylvania. The
hall was well tilled when tjie meet-
ing was called to order. The Na-
tional Temperance Society circula
ted a memorial to the confereiu-- e

asking it to take cognizance of th
alcoholic liquor traffic, and request
ing that it would not eudorse the
saloon plank of the Democratic
platform, which says: "We oppose
sumptuary laws which , vex citi-
zens aud interfere with individu-
al liberty."

Among other prominent persons
present were Benj. H. Bristow, W.
C. Beecher and Francis V. Barlow .

The members of the Indepeiiden!
Executive Committee of Massachu-
setts were all present. They are
Charles R. Codman, president;
Moses Williams,; secretary ; Pui-ne- as

Pierce, Winston Warren,
Geo. Fredrick Williams and Mans
field Strong. The appearance of
George William Curtis on the plat-
form elicited cheers and applause.
Mr. Cnrtis called the meeting to
order near noon, and welcomed the
delegates. He read the call for
the conference, and w lieu he reach-
ed that portion of it w hich related
to Republicans who will not vote
for Blaine and Logan, he was in-

terrupted by hearty applause.
Chas. E. Codman was elected
president. The list of vice-presiden- ts

and enrollment committee
was read, including Carl Srlmi.,
General Barlow, and C. .J. Bona-par- t,

of Maryland. The nominees
were all elected.

Col. Codman made an address,
in which he said:. You confer
great honor on me in choosing me
to preside over the - deliberations
of. not a Ixnly of office holders,
but of citizens, whose only desire
is for the giod of the whole coun-
try. We have decided to c.isi
aside party affiliations tbr the
time In-in- The nominal ion of the
Republican parry for President is
an insnlt to American manhood.
Blaine has not cleared his record
from the charges that he used his
public office, for private gaiu, and
we fear that he will continue in his
usual methods. That he will prove
no deadhead in any enterprise
he may embark in, we make no
charge against his private charac-
ter, but Blaine is not fit to lie
President of the United States.
There is no great issue clearly de-

fined lietween the two. parties, so
that, we have to confine-- ourselves
to the question of the fitness of the
candidates. We shall not give up j

our right to condemn and de-

nounce
j

lawlessness and oppres-
sion

'
in the South, any more than

our right to condemn political dis-
honesty in the North. We shall
exercise both of these rights, We
shall not support Blaine, nor
shall we support auy man who

'justifies the Copiah murder, it.
indeed, sucn a man can be loiunt
for whom anyone would ask the
suffrages of the lieople. We re- -

spect the convict ion of others, but
for ourselves we say that it is just
as impossible for us to support
Blaine as it is to lie or steal. We
are assembled here to-da- v to con -

fer together, and to consider what
practical actiou we shall rake- - We
have no purpose in view, ami, as
reasonable men, we desire to act

aud the Democratic candidate for
I'resident ot the United States.

When Air. Codman had couclud- -... ...i'o air. jMumrz moveu tnat a com-
mittee lie appointed to act on the
resolutions and address. Carried.

Mr. Curtis read the comruu men-
tion from the National Temperance
Society referred to above, and it
was referred to the Committee on
Resolutions. y

Mr-- Horace E. Doming, of Rrook-ly- n,

said he believed this conference
would leave behind it home mark
that would show that it intended to
do some fighting during this cam
paign, tie moveu mat a com
mittee be appointed to wo.- -

Ia pian oi permanent organiza
tion. This was earned aud the
committee was appointed with Mr.
Deming as chairiiian- -

The committee retired for re

sulfation, and Colonel
Lyman, of Brooklyiie, Mass., made
an address. He said he had no ob
jection to parties. . It was a dan
gerous thing to be an i ndepi ndent
for several reasons. There was even
the risk of being called a crank. But
we can only go so far with a p irty.
When a party oversteps the IhmiimIs
of decency it is our dutv to leave
it. When a party fails to fulfill its
mission it will do anything. We
want an honorable and able man
for President, and I lielieve that
Governor Cleveland is such a man.

" Thos. Bacon, of New naven, said
that the independent movement
had grown to an enormous strength.
It had twice defeated Blaine's
presidential aspiration within the
party We are tohrthat Blaine
was not nominated by any wire-
pulling- r machine, aud we fear
that is true, and if the Republican
party has reached the Kint when
if takes a man of such damaged
reputation as Blaine it is time for
somebody to bolt.

Col. F. W. . Higginson, f Cam-
bridge, Mass., said he had never
seen a more gratifying assemblage.
It reminded him of the gathering'
that, iook place in the tunes of anti-slaver- y

agitation. That movement
was successful, and he believed that
this would Ihv Continuing, he
said: I have severed all allegiance
for the time being to the parly to
which I have belonged since its
birth. If at the end often years I
liinl myself the humblest meinlier
of the new party, I shall accept it
as inevitable. 1 think bolting is a
good tiling sometimes. The speak-
er declared that the weakest part
of the enemy was hlaine, and the
si longest force of his own army
was Cleveland.

Tbe Baptist Sunday School Conven-

tion.
The Baptist State Sunday S.-ho-

Convention is in session at Reids-ville- .

The reporter for the "News
Observer" says: Prof. F. P. Hob-goo-

of Oxford, is the good look-
ing President, with Rev. H. W.
Battle, of Wadesboro, as Vice
President; .1. M. M. Broughton, of
Raleigh, .' Secretary; Rev. C. S.
Farris, Trea-nrer- . The address of
wvlcoine, full of hearty greetings,
made by the pastor. Rev. B. H.
Phillips,-- was responded to by Rev.
Mr. Farriss. This is the semi-
centennial of the Sunday school
work among the Baptists of North
Carolina. Nine years ago, at the
Convention held-i- Raleigh, there
were only 10,000 Sunday school
members reported. This ' year
the Corresponding Secretary, Prof,
.I.E. Rav, reported f.0,000. Last
night Rev. H. W. Battle, of Wades-Imro- .

preached a very able sermon
to a large audience.' Dr. A. E.
Dickinson spoke on the Sunday
school work generally, and the
morning session closed. In the!
aieruooii a song service was held i

at Ti o'clock, conducted by Prof.
Cha.' Wilson, of Asheville. At
night we had a very able address j

by Rev. Dr. S. A. Goodwin, of j

Danville, Ya , on "The Rewards
of Sunday Schoal work."'

-- .

$ The appearance of two new
papers in the "Land of the Sky,"
one called the Ashville "Exla viga

a.
- T

Thrrr ran lie little ilonlit
that the iniimiilt'iatr use ol'that
ilaill.V stimulant is l.riii-jii- frrief

I anil sorrow into thousands of Anirr
: 1c;m ho'iirs. Ii i a rank :iu-sin-

.

A mail in t'oiiiiei-hrii- t reeeiitly
I inarue.l his seventh wile. He
i iliiln't takeain Inulal lour, lerausr

he II ul heroine rolivhireil llle was
tiM short lor sin-- IooIisIiih-s-;- .

f Xevertheless, he is ipiite sure that
: he is in the seventh heaven of

bliss
a

An Aarhe 1 11.I1.111. 1! is Siliil.

.in 111 I10111 thirty 11 tin t

mle-- ! I - with. 111: heeoiii nn
t ..11--

. I II is leaily a nl. that l.lu--

cai-hi-
- raii'l he riv illeil. fur he

Moillil In- - just the lellnw to ai'i oin
.iii his wile oil .1 hoiiiii:; r-- l

lll'Moll.

- l'r- hrr ( 11 ilin-- r of 1..- - Lime
Kiln Chili sa- -. "I'irjuilli-- r mil
heat larks iniu- - eases mreu ,

alul Iii .iIi am tie rluli wni.-t- i

horks ilnwn srasi- - a u' inrnl . ami
that the averaue man will nil mail
iiieklv, ami tle hauler over what
I ui tloii't kilo, ami has no clianri-t- o

tlml out, lan tor suiiil in he am
Jiosleil ahoiit."

The Ualef-;l- i ;'t 'lironiele"' is in
I 11 lui-i- l III II one or ! wo of lie rlin-- f

I unties will in the
l;osiliiin tlllliks ol iiii trees
rtliow in", at a glance ihe whole
jiui.-i- ' s of t he rosin ami 1 111 enl me
1

- how 1 he trees an- - hoxeil
ami :. ian-i- l ami iliinil the tools p

use. I, as well as the proi-es- s of
ilist lllat ion.

Tin large well Lciug tlii at
the i of V. Duke. Sons Co.,
.it I n i liaiii caved in last Friday
uioriiiiiu. 'I'heie were seven men

vjoilv. Three ol'tlp-- have been
t;l,rii na,iun-- tei b i.ll iijnr-t)- d

i tie' light, slniulijer. 'oiir,
uere killed. Dm- - in lunlil !

heaid to lie released.... (hat
the water w is rising, ai'iiiiml his
neck ami thai in was drow nnig.

We have us- - iv.-i- l a iietiihfu'
i.l.-IIII- of I h.- - S,.ul hem on
which opens at l.im-- . ill.-- . Kx
A Hi;. I 111 It . an.l limes until (l,.
25th. The view of the main
lillil.lllig. w hii-- Is one ol I he l.u m-s- l

Kxpo'-iho- liinl. lings eei cii-ct- i il.
It rin.-- r thirlrrii ancs ul ground,
and wbl be .lighted throughout-- b
live llioiisaiid elect lie lights.

,oiin Kelly was I i in "th,.
cit ol New ork .iii jh.j ;jst ',,(

1 t ;Vptll. -! f - is r:- ,i
:gj:. in. is i.l.en.igii lm,i iiin l(

l,rlli i tl ii le .ics le (v ;

',t ;r I l)ii nilMUli III ilsh;niish
tu t i right and w rong doiii- -

the hoih-s- l liekel and the
f ah.f ied" ticket, .lohli has served

;iMi-ri- Aldel mail, served two terms
ill I he 1'. S. IIoiim' and tour years
a SfTiti- - Comptroller.

Wiien a in m i.' I e.tii d a giee
to disagree dining tin- - carh yens
of their couuubial infelicity,-par- - and

appaii-nll- to meet no lllolC.
;p- - event haiinally creates a jar
ili biHl1 Ulii sociaj t:iclj-- s l!l
when atier eight separation.
as in Hie case of Miss Ktla Rose
and Mr.' Vincent Nowat try, report-
ed lioin Spi ingliehl, Ohm. the
couple decided to venture om-- e

more upon matrimony poetical jus
tu--e is satisfied and loiuaneeis glad.
Let us hope that parting, which is
Mich sweet sorrow , may have taught
t hese twain and all w ho follow ' in
their footsteps a salutary lesson of
mutual forbearat ce.

tor." the other the Jefferson (Ashe i the first three months you w ill lose
Co.) "Appalachian Philosopher," fr0m twenty to thirty pounds; in
shows that either the spirit ofsjx months, forty iiounds. You
Wa.vnesville "Chautaqiia" has got- - wiU constantly improve in health,
ten entangled with the spirit of cor- - get over this excessive emotion,
nucopi.i. or else that the General and be much stronger. Every one
Agents for Websters and Worces- - knows that a very fat horse, weigh-- I

ters Dictionaries liave pitched their liiu u(yi ihuiwIs, can iimcklv lie

4

irons; .t doze i,,oo,,s; 4 dzei tiitl ,,,,, i;i well open far the first pick-cup- s
and pat; pots; i' skil-- 1 m it r0es along ami picks it andlet, and a vr,ety ot other articles on wait for the next picking,

not now renunlHMcd. H ,.,kes in I10 trash or dead leaves.
lhere was.ne article the use of oti,ing nnt cotton. Now he has a

w nu ll v our ci respondeiit was not that operates on the same

tents 'amid the mists of ihe em- -

pyreanic mountain tops. We never
said it! Farmer and "

The Greenville Guards have
heen assi rued to 1st regiment, of
Company B. Mr. 1. A. Susgs js
captain.

Wild Western Male's Ways.

An Eastern iainilv received a
telegram from the West, announc-
ing the sudden demise of a relative.

l and then replied, "send on the re
mains at once." No telegram was

; received in answe-i- , lnt in a few
j days a letter came, saving simply,
' "There aiii't no remaiies. lie war
' kick by a raul."

4

tote to ascermi a sii-iji- - tioiirdi
with rockers n it.

Tpon asku information of the
bride, she bhhed slightly, elevat-
ed her delicav nose and remarked:
"Of all the Ibis 1 ever see edilurs
aud pieacherare the biggest."

M. r- - ..


